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kotxci to STTSscaxsm
Look at tli rmgnree on the label of

your paper. Those figures tell you
THE DATK TO TTHIcn YOUR bTBHCRIP--

noil w PAtu. Within 8 weeks after
muiMT to sent, sea if date Is changed.
No'utUar receaiit ii necessary.

--J.J.IJ. ! !1 .... '
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Pksna. It It, Division.
Time Tail, Id effect April 6, 1 885.
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It tl M Banbary 14 IM
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(.Ooaseotlof wltk tnleiea N.O. Fy )

fJatr llnroa. Afrl HllrntTa
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Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
NOKTHKK2Y CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Trxlni LaT Ponbnry i

I in i a, rot Baliafouta, Erla and Caaandal-iru- .

Mil, For Lnekhataa.
lulpa, Tor Bcllafunta, Kana ill I'M
I top a, Tor Ranora and Watklaa.

4 II a m. For Cattawtaia and Hat Hon.
l'i 00 a a and I 4S p m Kur W iUbrra.
4 H a a, II o a m, 1 40 p a. t or bkaaakln

d Mount Uarmtl.
. i m W - I, .. a.iaAWA InMnf InH'1 1111 Pi " whw.

1 51 a, arr4TlD at Pbtladflplila I II p m. TJaw
York 1 40 p a, Haltaaora 4 40 p ro, W lib--

iDKian in pm.
51 a a, arriving at Pbliadalpbla 4 to p a, Vaw

York 34 a a, lUltlmora 4 4 p a, Waik
Inpiton 4o pa.

4) IT p m.arrlTluR al Phiradalplila I 34 1 a.Naw
YarkTo)au,UalliuioralZ& a a, Walk-lnton- 4

M a a.
Train ! !." Nnnburt :

l aa.arrlvlaa al Pbtiadlblaini a.Naw
York 11 80 a a, U.lilmota I II a a, Walk- -
iDgion i a a.

J. ft. wooir, Oin'l Pan A nan I.
CHAR. E rtdH.Olu'lMan.a.r.

SALS EE3ISTES.

Bills have been printed at this office
or iroperty advrliiied In the Post
for the following wiles:
Thu-ddtt- y, February Wtli, WO, Sarah

A. Duiikelberiter and Dituiel
Uaurer AdiuinUtratorH of the eH
tate of Daniel Dunkieberer, late
Of liiddlecreok twp., Ueo'd will

e)l peraonal property.
Thursday, Feb. 18, Isaac I. Minbeck,

Aoiignee of Samuel F. Aurund
will sell real estate and personal
property in ttpriu- - twp.

Wednesday. Feb. 8, Sheriff Middles-warth.wl- ll

sellpersonal property of
Teter KeiKle iu Hpnn twp.

Saturday, Feb. 6. Sheriff Middles-wart- b

will sell real estate at the
Court-hous- e in Middleburirh.

Wednesday, Feb. 17, Sheriff Middles-wart- h

will sell real estate at the
Court-hous- e in MtddlAburgh.

Tint 't i tUli' inui ti tttli' low, ' laltl kil
Hilt 'in."

!. IL Siuith returned to Havanna,
T., on Monday.

Bale b ill ordered by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
The nnircury fell to 6S degrees be-

low zero at St. Vincent, Mluu., on the
aad.

H.H. Iettzel has moved his Jewelry
a ore into S. 8. Henoch1! office, out
door east from where it was.

D. T. Rhoades was confined to his
hoose by sickness last week, but we

re glad to say that he Is out again.

Mrs. Annie Lance aooonipanled by
Iter little son Willie, are the guesU of
Iter. Orwig and family.

C. Stetler has moved his Insurance
office into the Court House, in the
room back of the Sheriff offloe.

(i. li. M. Arnold who for the patft
few weeks has been employed at Lew-istow- n

Junction, returned home on
Wednesday.

It your potatoes are frozen soak
them when you desire to use in a pan
of iold water several hours before
boiling.

They say scalds and burns cant be
avoided in cooking. They are mis-

taken. Examine an "Odorless1' Kettle
and see for yourself. .

Northumberland county for crime;
Union county for blow; Mifflin county
for conoeitr and Bnyder county lor
now easy gentlemen.

George Campbell, H opktnsr llle, K y.,
says: "Burdock Blood Bitters Is the
best preperatlon for the Blood aud
Stomach ever manufactured."

From Items of Interest In various
papers we glean the following: In
the United States there are 97,775

churches, 104,819 school bouse and
176,627 drinking saloons.

MTFRlsD, do yoo suffer with
walarlat Almost any impure con-

dition of the atmosphere wUl btiaae
It. Try Vi"'k rrrrr--j ti a iy,

Rev. Diren. floanolal agent for the
Missionary Institute at Sellnsgrove,
filled the Lutheran pulpit In this
place on Sunday evening. He Is con-
sidered one of the ablest ministers in
this Synod and Is, withal, one of the
Jolliest old gentlemen we have ever
met

M. Z. Stelnlnger, Mlddlebnrgh's
standard harness maker Is doing a
rushing business just now. Past ex-

perience has taught our farmers that
though good stock In well-mad- e har-
ness oosts more In the beginning, it is
the cheaper In the end, hence his
boom at this time..

The prospectus of the Philadelphia
Itccord appears In another column.
Though we differ with it politically
we believe It Is conscientious in Its
views, free, fearless and Independent

meriting the respect and support of
every liberal minded mauand woman.

Beebold & Runkle have purchased
the house and lot opposite their pres-
ent store of Luther A. Mertz, and will
erect a store room on the east corner

intending to have it ready for occu-
pancy by April 1, 188(1. when the lease
of the building they now oooupy ex
pires.

Wm. Hertzler of Port Royal, favor-
ed us with a pleasant call on Monday,
accompanied by Hon. O. A. Schoch.
Mr. Hertzler is one of Juniata's riing
yountf IV'i'ublieans, and has been
Chairman of the Juniata Republican
convention for several campaign,
during which he deported himself
with remarkable tact and ability.

Major Dill is still confined to his
room with sickness, but it is hoped
the worst is past. We visited him
one evening last week, and though he
is very weak scarcely able to raise
head from the pillow, he was very
talkative and assured us that his ail-

ment was by no means of an alarming
nature. We hope this diagnosis of
himself ir correct, and that he will
soon be restored to his usual fcood
health.

We had the pleasure of attending
themuxlcal convention at Freeburg,
on Thursday and Friday eveuings of
Inst week. The ooncerts were fully
up to the standard which have given
Uncle Freddy Moyer and his sun Prof.
William Moyer a world-wid- e reputa
tion as musicians and musical direc-
tors. The convention was unusually
well attended and the spacious hall
was crowded to overflowing on every
concert evening. It was a decided
success intellectually, sociully and, we
hope, financially.

One of the best companies we have
ever been permitted to do work for is
the Hunter Sifter Co., of Cincinnati,
Ohio. We have received a lot of their
Odorless Hollow-war- e, and though
we were skeptical of tls existence of
such articles we are now fully con
vinced that It Is "straight goods." It
will pay our hardware men to corres-
pond with this company and intro-
duce the goods as it is bound to be
come a culinary addition to every
well regalated household. We make
this mention without solicitation or
pay from the company.

Card of Thanks. We desire to
return our sincere thanks to the many
friends in Havana, N. If. and Middle-burg- h,

for the kindness shown us
during our recent bereavement hi the
death of J. Frank Bllger. On such
occasions the value and virtue of true
friendship comes to the resaue and
lightjus the burdens to the extent
that only those who have experienced
It can tell.

"blessed is the single heart,
That comes to us in pain."

Mrs. Barbara Bilorr,
Mrs. Lav rutta Smith,

Mlddleburgh, Jan. 87, 'BO.

The members of Stetler's Cornet
baud, their wives and sweethearts
gave M. K. Hassinger, (one of their
most faithful members) a birthday
surprise party on Tuesday evening.
They had prepared eatables for a
luuoh and at about eight o'clock the
two sled loads made a descent on the
bouse and fouud blm in the cellar
kitchen playing dominoes with the
boys.and Ills good wife patiently look
ing on. To describe all the fun we
had would tuke up a whole puge of
the Post, but we venture to say few
birthday parties ever passed off more
pleasantly aud satlttfaotorily than this
one to all concerned.

The time is approaching when the
citizens will be called to attend pri-

mary meetings to select candidates
for borough offices. A contemporary
opportunely remarks that people who
are interested In the welfare of their
town should carefully look over the
field for proper candidates, resolve to
go to the primary meeting aud select
only such men for council, school di
rectors, and other public places as
they would be willing to trust to
manage their own publiu business
The man whom you would not trust
to manage your own business is not a
fit man for you to vote for to manage
the business of the whole town. Re
member this faot when you attend
the primary meetings.

Mill Dams. As we have been re
quested by a number of readers of the
Post to huut up and publish the law
regarding fish-wa- In dams, In Mid
dlecreek and other tributaries of the
Susquebanua, we publish on our sec
ond page an act of March 28, 1803,

which has never been repealed. It
will be seen by this that It Is an easy
matter to compel owners of mills on
Mlddleoreek to provide their dams
with fish-way- s, at the ereek was de-

clared a oablle highway by an act
some time lit seventen hundred. The
mill dam Dobf nrfder consideration Is

the notorious f I oover'e Dam, which U
ttead-ocen-ott- -r 4-- t' w all

A musical convention wffl be held
at Sellnsgrove, commencing Monday,
February 13, 1896, with A. W. Potter,
director.

The Commissioners of Snyder coun-
ty on Monday let the building of the
new jail to the following contractors:
Stone, brick and mason work

to A.McCanly.Lewistown,
Pa., for ill.wTflOO

Iron work to the Cliainnlon
Iron Works, Kenton, O.,
for 12. 400 00

Plumbing and Heating to J.
B. Rfed.Hunburv. Pa. for i3.BHfl fkl

Carpenter work, &c, Aaron
Htetler, Mlddleburgh. Pa.,3,793 00

Roof and Tin work to D. T.
Rhoadei, Middleburg.for $1,084 73

Total, $31,789 78

Scientific men who have clven the
habits of the hawk and owl careful
Ktndy say that the destruction of
these birds will be a decided Injury to
agriculture, as both destroy immense
quantities of mice and Insects. It Is
probable the fanners will petition the
next Ijegiiilature to take the premium
off the heads of the hawks aud owls.

Frttbunj V'mrkr.
This 'may do well for a State like

Ohio where the mole makes havoc
with vegetation; and, the fact Is they
seriously considered repeal of the
luw after one year's experience; but
so far as this State Is concerned the
mice and moles are not so destructive.
As for lusect. we have never heard of
hawks and owls destrovinir insects.
If they do we would like to know
what they are. The scalp law as It
now stands could not be improved,
excepting that the ikunk be placed
on the lint of outlawed animals, as It
kills more game iu its nocturnal
prowllngs than any other animal
mentioned in the bill.

Robert Bufflngton.who mysterious
ly disappeared some fifty years ago
from this place mid bud not been
heard of since. Rip Van Winkle like
dropped into distance a few weeks
ago through a correspondence with
the Irfincaster county authorities with
his son James Buflington of this pluce,
when it was learned that he was in
the Lancaster county Alms house.
The intelligence was a perfect sur-
prise to ail his old acquaintances, and
his sou James, prompted by pity and
kindred feelings resolved to visit him,
and he left on Saturday morning for
that purpose. Ho found him a man
of eighty-tw- o years, but remarkably
well preserve for his age, as he Is able
to walk without a cane, aud is still
tilesned with a remarkable memory.
Mr. Hufllngtoii is full of praiae of the
manner iu which the poor are provid
ed for in Lancaster county, the Kner-osit- y

of the Stewart, and the kind
treatment he received at the hands of
the proprietor of the Swan Hotel in
that city. Kdward,a brother of James
uccoiupauied him.

Wklincurovk. Pa., Jan. 21
T. H. Haktuu, M-i- r Sir: -

Since I ii n h we red youi
letter I have seen iu your paper Thk
Post, that you were authorized bv
the Commissioners that you could
have the Court House for the Hpaug- -

ler lecture. Please inform the public
what part of the board authorized
you to publish such; that's all.

lours truly,
Isaac "Erdly.

As our Iriend Krdly desires it known
who granted the use of the Court
House for the lecture we publixh his
letter to us. We do not think that
the two Republican Commissioners
are ashamed to do a kind turn for the
Veterans and their sons, as it Is not
the first time by any means In the I ant
twenty-fou- r years that republican
ofllcers had to stand by the defenders
of our country. We hope that these
Commissioners will not stop here, but
will reconsider their decision not to
grant the Court House for any pur
poses whatever excepting for Court,
Institute aud funerals. Why not rent
it to respectable parties who will take
care of it and pay rent. It would con-

tribute to the funds of the county,
give worthy institutions all over the
county an opportunity to earn an
honest penny, bring money to a town
that is always ready to fill the house
with a paying audience when an ad
mission fee Is charged to benefit pub
lic Instructions, aud last of all afford
an opportunity to break the dull uio- -

uotluy of this quaint old town. We
have an Idea if the county seat were
located in any other town In the
county, and they were unprovided
with a hall, the resolution of exclud
ing respectable publio entertainments
would never have been considered.
There is not a Court House in the
State to our knowledge that cannot
be rented. Was it that the Commis
sioner had a grudge against Middle
burgh, or did they do it iu the hope
of pleasing their constituents. Con
slder the matter, gentlemen, and if
you honestly aud sinoerely think it is
right leave It so. If not give us the
benefit of your reversed deoislou.

The Grand Army will want It on
the 22d of February and we are lure
you would not want to refuse the
men who bequeathed us through their
own blood the liberties aud right of
suffrage we now enjoy.

J. Frisk Bilokr. The funeral of
J. Frank Bllger, editor ef the Ha van
na (N. Y.) Jieuubticun took place at
Mlddleburgh on Friday, January 83d.

We reproduoe the obituary notioe
which appeared in the JieMican of
January 21st:

"It Is truly with much pain that we
are called upon to announce In this
week's Republican the sudden death of
its senior editor, Mr. J. Frank Bllger,
whloh sorrowful event ooourred on
Monday evening the 18th Inst He has
been III but about ten days, aud bis
oonditiou was not considered critical
until Sunday. H is disease was sciati
ca and was very painful from tl'e first
and when It changed from hie limb to
the brain be iank rapidly.

Mr Ei'er was about year of arfi
i mm-- , r rip..

T -

manhood. If cam to Havana about)
the tint of June, 1883, full of bop;
and strength for sneness In his profes -

sion. Having purchased the Havana
JfcpuMtcan of the Keyser Brothers; tie
chose ak his partner Mr. Phil. D. 8to
ver, under whose joint proprietorship
It has been published until the pres-
ent

Mr. Bllger was an earnest and hard
worker; and with his partner labored
hard to furnish the people In this vi
cinity with a good local paper, but
the small circulation at the time of its
purchase, together with the financial
depression of the times, rendered It
very difficult to make it all that was
desired. But the weary hand has
dropped the pen, and shall 'no more
be employed for the pleasure of an
ungrateful and unappreoiative read-
ing publio. Editors of papers do more
hard work gratis than any other c!hh
of literary men In our country. Brain
work is just as hard as holding the
plough, but how many do not see It
thus. Mr. Bllger within the hut
month decided upon a Christian life,
and privately protested faith in the
Redeemer, not In the dying hour
through fear of the future; hut iu his
calmer and more thoughtful moments.
lie felt all the power of old habits,
and feared; but struggled for the
mastery.

He leaves a wife and four small
children to the care of a cold world.
He has been separated from his fami
ly since coming here, but aaticlpated
a reunion in the near future at Hava
na. But no, the separation is final.
He will be taken to his native town
to rest beside kindred dust Thus we
live, aud die aud others take our
place. May we all act. well our parts
in the drama of life.and when we fall,
may we fall in hope.

CkstrsviuI.r. Harvey II out z of
Ohio visited friends in this vicinity.

Our people took advantage of the
cold snap and tilled their ice houses.

Constable Bingainan has issued his
proclamai ion for the holding of Sprlug
election on Feb. lBtli.

II. C. Sampsel, J. K. Spangler and
A. C. Walter were iu Milltiuburg ou
the 30th.

Cal. Stetler of Mlddleburgh passed
through town on Wednesday morn
ing.

John Burkholder of New Berlin, J.
M. Steese, F.sq., and I C. Bowersox
of Mlddleburgh, worshipped in the
Kv. Church one evening lii!t week.

Slelpchiug Is good aud our dear peo-
ple are making good use of it

Protraoted meetings are still in pro
gress at the Kv. Church, tjuite a
number have sought ami found salva-
tion, others are still seeking aud the
meetings . continue to be very inter-
esting.

C. K. Sampsel and Squlr Shtnkel
took iu the Musical Jubilee at New
Berlin on Saturday evening.

A Ufa Hoyer and wife
with friends at Kelly X Roads.

The young man who owns a sleigh
now is well thought of by the girls.

Some of our young girls giggle In
church, wheu indeed they ought to
cry.

H.H. Baker and wife of Miftllnburg,
W. H. Hartman and wife of Middle
buruh, David Reichly and wife of
Franklin, L. A. Stine aud K. May
Shiukel teacher of Spring township
were in town over Sunday.

J. A. Wiest of Dalmatia, a commer-
cial salesman, was here to see our
merchants last week.

Rev. S. I. Shortiss of New Berlin
occupied the pulpit iu the Ev. church
on Sunday evening.

Jas M. Vanzandt of Mlddleburgh
and John C. Fraiu of Millersburg
were In town on Monday.

Rkportrr.

Was she from Snyder county? A
Stubeuvilie(0.) dispatch of the 21st,
hist, says: "Tuesday evenlug a wom-
an giving her name as Labella Will
iams, and claiming to be fro u Salem,
Snyder county, Pa., went to the rest
dence of Beujauiiu Ader, iu thi . city
on a bejrulng errand. She asked that
Mrs. Ader would refer her to some
good Methodist woman who would
help her. Annie, a six year old child,
was sent by her mother with Mrs.
Williams to where she desired to go.
aud after being absent for several
hours, the mother became alarmed
and sen . for the child. She was great
ly frightened to learn that neither the
woman or child had been there, aud
the matter was put into the hands of
the authorities. The police about H

o'clock last nlglit, found Mrs. Williams
and the child near the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad depot, where she
was waiting for a train. The woman
was greatly uuder the influence of
liquor, and it is a question whether
she intended kidnapping the little girl
or whether it was a drunken freak
The child say the woman walked her
about the streets and promised her
a ride on the cars, whloh gives the
color of kidnapping to the affair.
The woman is in the olty prison.

Town Lots fou Salic. The un
dersigued offer for sale his lots situate
in the town of Franklin, Dear the
Mlddleburgh depot. These are deslr
able building lots. For further par-
ticular call on or address

It Rothrocc,
MoClure, Pa.

or J. B. Roth rock,
Mlddleburgh, Pa.

Remember I have yet a lot of Wat-sonto-

and Ehulra boot and shoes
on hand which I will sell to my cus-
tomer at cost on aeoount of closing
the Boot and Shoe out

r Oppkwbkimbr.

M.AICTf 1 ISfa
. .

Miesiyr

The New Hampshire horse blanket!
for 5 cents, at Sol. Oppenhelmer'a,
Sellnsgrove.

For the latest In Knit Jackets, li
quality, style and price, call on Sol
Oppenheiuier, Sellnsgrove.

Bhiwolks! Rrmgi.ks- :- Fifty Thou
and xo. 8, 18 Inch Shingles at 62.fiO

per thousand. Inquire at this office.

Seal s'.ln cap, of the best quality
and latest styles ran be had at Sol.
Oppenhelniers, Sellnsgrove, at aston
ishing low prices.

Shinnies $3.!M) per thousand. For
sale at the Post printing office.

Now Is your time to buy a buriiy
at your own price. J. P. Kearns of
the Beavertown Carriage works has
30 buggies ready and 23 started, and
no room to store them. Parties deal
lug in wagons ran buv at wholesale
rates. Now is your time. Couie and
nee them.

I have been troubled with ratarrh
from boyhood ami had considered my
case chronic until about three years
ago I procured ene bottle of Ely's
Cream llahn, and I count myself
sound to day, nil from the use of one
bottle. J. It Conley. Hardware Mer
chant, Montrose, Pa. Jan. 7.4w.

Can you tell who In hi the greatest
danger of catching any Infectious or
epidemic disease? "Why," you av.
"the person uhose blood Is in an Im
pure or Impoverished condition."
Exactly. Such people take special
complants as dry grass bursts into
flame before the sparks of a locomo-
tive. Pure blood Is a defence; it
means safety, and Dr. Kennedy's Fa
vorite remedy is the mildest, safest
and surest purifier of the blood. Our
chief dangers are within ourselves.

(IRARO jury.
Draw a far kYbrairy Tara, aoamaaelnaMoodty, the nad. IMS,

Ailmi-M- i,l b.
Itravar Ir.ln Klima.rur Darkar.
!iiir A. I.. Hnl-r- , Hok-r- t TlaMlniiar.

(tliapman Alm M. Ilar.l.l.
Franklin IihtIiI Kamailer, J.f. Kohoch. A

N. xohambaoh.
MMillai'urKb Ubarlai Baltk, J. M. Yaa- -

ttO'lt.
MliMlneraak-llr- nj. F. Row.
Maoroa li. N. A p Itaao r'rymuyar, Daalal

llatrl.ik. Mtlil a i .

Parry Wa-- t Danlal Arboaatt.
Kirloa hrr Wnr.
Slliinraa-..tok- ti t'uuat. V.'l. R. (I mbrlli
Walilimton (I . w. Msnicaa. .tuka Halli,

Wm. Soba, llanton T. mroub.
PETIT JUhY.

Prawn tor Ksbruary Taru, eommrselDK
Monday tht :2ml us.
Adam) .ToMh HlnKmn, Ztnbarlai Hrlro-

b.-h- , .1. (I. tlyr.Bif- - Wiliun Oular, Rub.rt ll. avar, Sam- -

ual llli kal, Au-tl- a llt.(ain n .

Ilravar Wa-- i Kuban Oon, Ab ab ui lloUliox.
.I"hnr. i t.

Tantr. Fred J tl'Vr, II. IUrtmu
franklin JnbD 1 tr I. li . .I.iim .U nn. .lull..

Han, u. Is. RDDlonr, Bauj. Witlax.
mtar

Cbsiu.n Jatkann H. Ilomiuel, Tbotna
lUS-- r, J. 14.1111, Amkumim Mraiib

Jackaim Wm. Mania ilnliu Hl. til.-y- , Jara
mlah Nuanai ar, ..ba A. Mihii.

.Mlililli.oretk J.ibii Krala .
Munra II. A. Hikl, l)ald Young.
PaiiD M. L. Dlrlnh.
Parry Mlrdaal llinar. Tbomat Aboca-- t.

Prrry Arboaait, Llurolo
Mllar

MrtnK-G- o. ' It.
Srllnrpirnva M A. MIMar, J. a. Wagnar.
I'nlon Eut-nn- al Aackar Jama llurua, Jon-

atbau li I h I . Jo.b Tbarn.
t7ataiitiua narr A rb. (, Levi I. da.Joaaihitn A. Orlmtn, otr"me (4arna,

Julia llaniiaal, Jlia M. lloffiuta, Hury
Mobuen, i .rob H W.li.r.

(iraiiillarkct.
COURKCTKI) BY W. U. WINKT KYKRV

WKO.IKSHAT.
No. 1 Red wheat $ M

" 3 Fultz aud mixed H2
" 8 white 8(i

Rye f.il
Corn 40
I lulu t.n '

Potatoes nd

Jlldtllf burg Market
Butter 10
Eirgs
Pitted cherries 12
Uupitted " H

Hluckberrlee h
Raspberries 20
Onions 40
Lard 7

Tallow 5
Chickens per lb
Turkeys
Side s
Squids 10
Ham 12

Assignee Notfc-OTTC-

is hereby given that
11 Muti Kr lii nfRprlfi lawetklp Harder
Mn y. I'a., ba. md . il ry il.ad ! i'igeaaat ol all bl. .11. on. rati ami partnan
f r II b. ani of Im sra lilo-f- , tn Iba ua

Al' ii.r0'i .nowl lha i la la-- i
bad will plaa-- a a.ke I in ma Mat. paym.i ,

wbllv Ibvia bavins claim, will urai.oi ka.i
to H. WILsON UISH.

Jan. 24, !. A'.lsu...

NURSERY.
EVU. W. WALTER. Salesmai

W.tftavart h Oo'i.. Nurer
N.wark. N.w York, will ha ptt.and la '

ord.rt lur Oils papular Sra, fm anytblnn !
Ik- - Nurn.ry Mom. Oholoe ai.d Nrw Varlrtl

ee lvjy Pixiil.aly iiifIi say atnartls
nriea and iitlliy. Sic tcacil.in nutrtiii il
lia will .all on all parilaa t hat a ldrea bin.
it Panna Crak, 8nyder County, Pa.
J.a.ll, '.

LIC1 NOTICE. Notioe
len thai

l'liiihlliia Snlni'l.ir.l. Franklin lownlili,
lao.riir Mann. .uiiMiciiurmi unrounD.
Kdwaril S. Mlll.r, Wml IVrry towualil,
Aatou si. Kulil, Tarry ownililp.

SlaTAIISABT IIC.
, A. Olata, Trealinnr.

miTTLisa Lloisai.
A MIK-lia- a Sua, 8a lnirii- - :oroiif li,
bava niad thalr iwtltlona lor Tavnra, llaanat
wlili tka Olark or Quarlar xaaalna el enydai
aounty.snd tbaaawa will ba preaaatad ler ap-
proval a Monday, the ! d day nl Fab. nail

An I Bow, Janatry lstb, 117, It Is erd.raal
that tba Clark ol tha eourt laaart la ika pobll-oatlu- a

ofTavaru Lloantea karaaftar annllor
tkatall l.loai.aaa araaia.' ky tba Uoarl will b
aall -- ad fold, anlaaa iba applloaal ahall lilt
tbaiauta wltbla nfteen days afi.r tba aam
(bail baaa kaaa uraniad, by iba proda.llnu al
racalut from ika Tiaa-ara- r tu tka Dlerk
orialdUourt, tuat tka Lloonaa re kai baaa
Mid. pkr i;uhIam.

W. W. WirTBrtMTtM.Ul.rk .

Court L'oclamatipn
WIIERKAS lb Hon. Joseph '

Jad.e or tka Jadt
alal Ulairloi aompuaad af ika aoaatla. f Sayda
Uuloa asd MiAlu aad tiaaiuel A. Wa'lal ad
Jaoob A. emllli, k.aa.1. Aaaaolaia Jadaa la
aad lor Haydar oounty kara laauad tbalr pre
aaut btarlBK. data Iba Sits dy of lea. A. li
Isatt, to aia dlraotad for lit koldlna f an On
ubanaeourt aa- - urlol Doaaoa Plaat, aoar
afUyarandTaralsar and Uaaaral eourt a.
Usartar saaakip. af tka pea4 at M lddl.ua rk
lor Ua aouuty al Snydart an ika atk Monday
(bales tkaaiad day af Ian. Ian,) aad awatluaa

Ntiaa la tkarafor kar.ky (Ivan ta Ika Oera-Ba- r,

Jn.itoeaef tka Paaaaaud Uaiiaklaa In
aad Ia taeaoaair wir.wippi,i " iaai

VpaV--n. wf-- tk.lr r.lla rd.. . r
if. ...- -i ....is..
, ft&)Zi.'p.t h,,r

Oemirniiig

From tins cluy

t bnrgiuiis than

Circulars, Blankets, flaps, Shawls

ami all kin, Is of Woolen Goods. Our '

tork ol Germantown Wool, saxony
and zephyrs is still

ly iiviee ; the lowest.
Come to see us. it will pay you.

Respectfully,
S. WEIS,

Selinsgrove.

will oflergro,
in

GOODS,

THE BEAVERTOWN
CARRIAGE HARNESS

WORKS 1

Msnnfsctare of Uaronrlies, Jomp-se- at Wsgoos.

2 I

-- a a.

J3

hmple and Double tlsriicss

and see our 175.00 Tup Boffgy, which we are making tputui
!Ja ;ing Matoiial iu exchsnefor Call on or address

J. X

It? l.'85.lf. BFAVRnrOWN PV

jji
TINWARE, STOVES, jhooSI

KEEPING
d fully inform tl

citizen of Snyder oonnty. that 1

oow to do all work
my li ' "ptlynd in Hie

West woikmaaTil My
Stock of

COOK STOVES
AAD

HEATERS

qtT aJJ V

r- ', :

1J I IBBBBW fc.'

0antf qDc I
-- 0-

wc
oflered

complete.

t -
t

: r.

) .JJHff

&c.

and

Slsigbs.

. i it
i taken work.

i ' ARNS.
I in

A

I

ui
n -

mauuer.

i simply immense, including all binds tf sri.
rd makes gnarauteed to give tatiifatticu.

make a specialty of

ROOFING AND
SPOUTING

and cordially solicit the putlic patrovspe
tbii line. Stove delivered and pnl rip m at

fur use without extra charge to all purrl sm
residing within roa sod alio distance.

Thanking you for past favor and lieiliig
continuance of the m, I am

Vry Truly Voor,

tS.CHI.Cu8l!: cfii.
Successors to Simonton, Barber 4 Co.

NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!
We have just opened the FALL AMD WINTER seast

with an entire new stock of goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoe
JVOTJOXS, ITATS, CAPS, TRUNKS. VALISE i

CUTLERY, CAIiPET.CARVET CHAM, HARD.
QUE KM S, GLASS, TIN, EARTHEN, WOOD

AMD WILLOWWARE C C., C
These goods are nearly all new, of the choicest mi

rials and latest styles. The prices we ask for them 4.astonish you as they are unquestionably the rock bet ten
for retail trade- - We pay the

D. T. IMIOADK,
MIDDLIBUKGH, I

highest for

Yours in wait in J.

h Kinds of Coimtry Proface.
Judging from our trade we anticipate EXTENSI1

SALES this season und have prepared to meet al
demands- - CALL

11. II. CUSTFsn I
S.x.Y,iST,Mddlebut'i,e,mi, , . 4

o auTrlx. nis, I tf OW".. tr... .T."V;
. .,r

ever

Corristrfs,

I

r

price

..

iMti'wiisi'Vi

'--
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1
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0


